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ges costumes for each number and hands of three persons, of whom
one will be County Clerk U. ,G.
Boyer, appointed by the court.

in the Invasion of central Ore ton.
Frank-- V.

at the sam-time.'-
by

Miller, former . members of

state pablic service commission,

who Is starting on a speaking tour
of Klamath Falls. Bend and other
Union Pacific territory.

does many different styles of dan-
cing featuring toe dancing and
finishing with a bridal number.
At the Bligh Theatre taday and
tomorrow.

and two other persons agreed up

calamity. , It Is expected, that the
Union, Pacific friends will at-
tempt to assassinate this argu-
ment and it ought to be an In-

teresting meeting. ,
Miller Taken Issue

. The other side of the war comes

the Union. Pacifie or some other
transcontinental line a. chance
to get Into the state on competi-
tive terms. The Salera club, af-

ter deliberating on the question,
has gone on record that it fears
tbe disintegration as a business

on by the respective sides to the
controversy.

It is probable that the recount
. , . Issued Dailf Except Monday by i

TUB fiTATESMAJT PUBIXSIIIAQ COMPANY .

215 g. commercial St.. Salem, Oregon
(Portland Office, C27 Board of Trade Building. Pkona Automatic

-
, , , 511-9- 3,

will be in progress simultaneous r t
ly in all counties involved, with
the county clerks as official cus K--i-

todians of the ballot bos. mem
bers of the board in their respec TODA Y TOMORROW

, MKMBEB OF TUB ASSOCIATED PKESa ?

The Associated Press la exclusively entitled to the uss for publi-
cation of all news dispatcher credited to It or not otherwise credited
In tbls paper and also the local newt published herein. :jj n

tive counties.
It is estimated that the pro-

cedure may require two months.

The Zig Zag Trio, consisting of
three men do a nut comedy sing-
ing, harmony and talking act
which must be seen to, be appre-
ciated. They are especially to be
commended on their harmony
singing and comedy and a. feature
act on any circuit. Songs that
show care in selection and a de-

sire to satisfactorily entertain are
rendered in a most pleaaing man-
ner.- On the vaudeville bill at
the Bligh today and tomorrow.

'ls
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will b largely In an uncharted
sea, without precedents. They will
be mking sew law and new his-
tory all along tbe bard fought
way.

S
Tbe Newport people want it

known that the road from Cor-vall- is

to Newport is open, and
will remain open, and that many
auto are making tbe trip in
three to three and a half hours.

Vice President Coolidge will
visit Salem. He will find his kind
of people here.

An eastern newspaper says that
politics, which has been mostly
displayed In the American press
among the markets, deaths,
births, books and church, news, is
again coming back to the first
page, "with the other crimes and
sports." J '
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It is a very much crowded
Statesman this morning.., Should
have had a couple more pages to
get in all the important matter,
some of which is crowded out. '

V
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TELEPHONES: DAWN"; Ja a pic--
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velopment and business. Tha
speakers are William Hanley, and
either Former Governor Oswald

. Business Office, It
Circulation Department, (IS

-
' Job Department,; 6 8S j '

Society Editor, 10
ture of stirring cli--
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entered at the Postoffice in Salem, Oregon, ma second class matter m w w m .m i iTUB DALLES, Or., July 29.- -
Eastern Oregon bad things its
own way In the closing session of
the fourth annual convention of

West or his law partner, Claude
McCulloch, of Portland, and J. H.
Doolittle. secretary of the Central
Oregon Development league.

U. P. For Unmerger
The Union Pacific claim lathat

Oregon needs this nnmerger for;
it will gie other roads--whi- ch

might be the Western Pacific or

the American legion today.lWlthSalera Is keeping after the
'home. - "fi.: the Portland delegation swinging

its 24 votes to candidates V from
east of the Cascades, it was vir

more people who ought to be
Silemites. ' There are tery few
people In Salem who fully real-

ize the advantages and the oppor-
tunities of this city and this sec-

tion,- .If every one ber idld fully
realize what may be done and

tually a walkaway for George R.Secretary Hughes as American
..Dr. Conan DoyleVsays that a

man can take bis horse to heaven.
How about his cart '

Wilbur, of Hood River for5 state
commander and Fred Kiddle, of

- drama of California

history, distended

to include a chapter

in the lives of some

highly, entertaining

fictional characters, s

I - .

The. earnestness oi

the production as a
whole;; nd.: of the
individual perform- - '

ances gives it a

forceful appeal.

representative at Brazil's centen-
nial celebration will be an am-
bassador of good will and mutual
understanding eminently fittedbught to be done, a great deal

Island City, for vice commander.
i j -

ELECTION CASE, :for the important service and the
great occasion. If he also attends

more would 'be done and Salem
would be a city of 100,000 people
in ten years. t

STARTS MONDAY
the fifth pan-Amerci- an congress (Continued from page. 1.) .at Santiago next March, as is ex

That fermented wines are used
In the Jewish services In this
country was denied at tbe 33rd
annual meeting of tbe central con-

ference of A.merlcan rabbla held
at Cape May, J. The rabbis
declared that wine la sot required
In ..their ritual.,

priests and other persons conIt Is gratifying to be able to pected, he will perform a similar
service, following the precedent nected with thjtchurch illegally

influenced certain electors to
vote for Olcott in preference to

note that the Salem Commercial
club Is strictly on the job in the
endeavor to secure the proposed

set by Elihu Root who attended
the third congress at Rio in 1906
while he was secretary of state.

from
the novel by STEWART,
EDWARD WHITE.

eitMsKim.aaiK?
Adams and Carl Gantvoortb

Hall. . ,

great Yeomen home for j this city;
or near this city. "Bob? Duncan,

What will next be( done by. the
court Is yet vagne, and depends
largely upon what may be agreed
upon by tbe opposing attorneys.
It Is presumed that the taking of

I FLARES AND FUCKERSsecretary, proposes to stay on the
Job; and Salem has "a chance,
among the 800 other points be

.

To send a call for help throehing considered. The location of the air by wireless is thrilling
testimony will begin without
great delay, and it appears that
at the same time the recount will

' "Salem is &olng very well;
Ing; expanding; more new. dwell-

ings being built than ever before,
and still hard to find a suitable
house to rent; manufacturing and

. business expanding, and numer-
ous new enterprises In sight. But
Salem . is not living up to her op-

portunities. . What this city needs
la to sell Salem to 8alemltes
and then they will sell Salem to

enough, but to have the actualthe home here would be a, great
victory.

"TIIE GRAY DAWN" is a gripping melodrama that contains unusual interest
For those who seek entertainment of a better sort this should. be ;classedas one

; a ' - ...
of the cleanest and fastest moving stories that has recently been offered.

be in progress.rescue carried out by airplane is
an event worthy of note. That is For Marion qounty i Us be-

lieved the county will be in thewhat happens to a pair of travel

Make the Most
of Your Charms
Our complete line of high
grade Toilet Prepara-- ;

tions will assist

BITS FOR BREAKFAST ers, imprisoned In a lost city in
the heart of Africa, in "Saved
by Wireless." the final crashing
chapter of Paramount's "The Mis-
tress of the World."

ALSO

BOBBY VERNON
IN

"A FALSE ALARM" V -

GRUNERT
Makes Auto Tops

at 256 State Street

The battle begins tomorrow
V

' ;K
.The battle for the Republican

nomination for governor..1 It will
begin at 9 o'clock. ,

.. 4 m

"South of Suva," ,with Mary
Miles Minter, is really unlfue as
a story of the South Sea. Islands.
There isn't a single beachcomb

lrim o o - n n n n- Judges Bingham -- and Kelly
may have a long siege They Tyler Drug Co:

157 S. Commercial St.
er in the entire plot, nor is any 1"gallant white man Involved with
an island mride!

SOME SHOlODAYOMORRO- W-
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Bought and SoldHIPPODROME

VAUDEVILLE PERIOD FURNITURCOULD YOU LOVECCVO AGIQLWHO LOVED
PRETTY CLOWES CZT7WTUAX
HEROWNHOME? - v '

ft!HI G'COULDYOULOVE
A BOY WHO DID

KOTGO IN fOQ DANCES-WHIT- E

LIGHTS --JAZZ MUSIC? ?r

'' v '

In Jacobean, Queen Anne, William and Maryy Cromwellan

'Motion picture fans who seek
exhiliration in the screen enter-
tainment will not be disappointed
at the Oregon theater where Ben-
jamin B. Hampton's all-st-ar pro-
duction, suggested by Stewart
Edward White's novel, "The Gray
Dawn," is being shown.

'Action Is the vibrant keynote
of this story of (romantic San
Francisco In the early days of

'

'SU . . v. ,
A. notable reading" success,

'fThe Gray Dawn," will be equally
popular as a cinematic enter-
tainment. For sustained interest
and! thrills, it is , several laps
ahead of anything the screen has
shown in many months. It has
the famous Hampton realism and
at the same time breathes the
wholesome spirit of the White
novel.

1 Every woman who has achieved the distinction of n osse3sinz period furniture has attained a prestige amonar
Sf WW AT her friends and neighbors that not only enhances her ow n social position, but assists materially in creating fa

vorable influences that lead to the business success of h er husband.
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The period furniture to be found here is of the highest grade. The wealthy homes of the large cities can
boast no finer. Yet when it comes to prices we can undersell the large city merchants for the reason that we
haven't the overhead nor the high rentals to add to the cost price. tta3L;Asiw'

Make your home your palace with period furniture in mahogany, oak or walnut, . , ,

Zig ZagTno
Those Emmy Fellows

, . Edwards and Ktlli
"IvHe Got Vamped"

bnoTorVI?,
Another Koaring!

; Century Comedy

Try and Find a Bigger
Show in Town

Matinee 25c Evening 35c

fN ' tftmmtm mo mnfii- Warn
fi . as i i iiERiiicinrmm CC?niGITS

Bargains on Hand

Remington No. 10..:.$40
Remington No. 10 $50
Underwood No. 5 $50
Woodstock No. 5 $40

Agents Remington
Portable

Call and See It

COMMERCIAL BOOK
STORE

Living Room Furniture
Davenport Chair and Rocker to Match

ITS AW IV&QS At :i

Bennett and Culver are a clever
young couple offering a singing,
dancing and talking number show-
ing a remarkably pretty drop en-

titled the Love Boat .where the
male member as a Navy Captain
presents the different sweethearts
he has had while traveling the
seas, all of these Impersonations
are done by the female who chan- -

Beautiful
Beautiful
Beautiful
Beautiful
Beautiful
Beautiful

mten&w theatre
$129.75

.$210.00
$238.00
$199.50
.$160.00

..$190.00

--piece Tapestry Suit now....
3-pi-ece Velour Suit now

3-pi- Velour Suit now...
3-pi- Tapestry Suit now

3-pi- Mahogany Cane Set now.
3-pi-ece Mahogany Cane Set now.
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THE SHORT STORY, JR.

COMBINATION RANGES
Burns Wood, Coal or Gas

In this splendid range you will find all the advantages that have
made Wedgewood the most successful and best liked range in the
west You will find beauty and simplicity of design, Immaculated
porcelain enamel in blue or grey, with nickel trimmings, .unrivaled
baking qualities,' proven fuel economy and lifetime service.when she had about given up, a

letter came. It was from the4 i- - 6fJr- - r"- -' ufii city. Trembling with excitement
Let us show you the lineshe tore it open and read; "Dear

Lady, why don't you teach your1:11 . t , l i- I

hens to lay fresh eggs?"
I

; ANGELINA'S .MESSAGE
Angelina closed her book with

a long sigh. She had Just been
reading a war story in which a
poor little English shop girl knit-
ted some socks and put her name
in them. The man who got them
kept her address and came back
and found her and married her.
He was, of course, very wealthy.
Angelina wished, she might have
some grand adventure. It was
hard to live out in the country
where none of the wonderful
things you read about ever hap-
pened.

Then she had her great idea.
Her father was making a big ship,
ment of eggs to the city. She
went out to where he was start-
ing packing them in cases. She
picked cut one that was particn-larl- y

white and shiny and slip-
ped Into the house with It. On
it she wrote her name and ad-

dress very plainly with black Ink.
Then she took it back and hid it
down In anions the others, her
heart beating very fast.

For days she dreamed about
who might, get that egg. Maybe
some fine young grocery clerk
would find it and read the ad-

dress and be filled with curiosity.
It might even be someth'ng bet-
ter than that. Yon never could
tell. Perhaps some one would
come driving up in a wonderful
touring car, with a chauffeur,
even. Then she would put up her
hair, put on her best dress, and
go riding or
;' Every day she ran out to watch
for the postman, thinking . be

r Picture Puzzle
Trunks, Bags and

; Suitcases
i .

"

We have a fine line of trav-
eling goods. Buy now and
save money.Here arc

Floor Coverings , .
i

Fine 9x12 Axminister Rugs priced fromv
4

.

' :
.. .. $29.73 and np

Fine 9x12 Tapestry Rugs priced from..$20 and up

Fine 9x12 Wool Fiber Rugs priced from
- $12.75 and up

Fine 9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs priced from
- $55.00 and up

How about your kitchen and bath Congoleum 74c
square yard 6 and 9 feet wide.

! "nicknames, Do you
i know to wha.t srates

1 a .1
..$1.93
..$7.80

S8.00 Bags now...
$10.00 Bag3 now

How about nice baby bug--'

gy or goiart. We have for
your inspection the famous
Lloyd Loom-wove- n Baby J

Buggies and. Go-cart- s,

priced from $14.50 and up
Also the Sturgis line which
have n full dollar .value;
Other lines priced from $5
and up.

they belonj f ,"-- . $15.00 Bags now .$11.80
...$7.80
$11.80

$10.00 Trunks nowbnk4 I

$15.00 Trunks now...
$2.00 Suitcases; now. ..$U0
$5.00 Suitcases now. .$3.75

aSass)
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Trade in your old furni-

ture as part payment on

new. We allow you most.
Tovr scistorswiuxeii lH.G. Arrx) C. S. Hamilton

GOOD FURNITURE -

Drapery Specials
Boston Scrims, values to
65c and 75c, now.48cmight bring a letter from the

Amwcr jnesmday't: r "SuU Watm Ruerinder. but many , days went .by
and nothing happened. At last, hS .... . r

t.


